
COVID-19
In order to ensure the health and safety for the athletes and team personnel, the LOC is working in
accordance with the Regional and FIS Covid-19 Prevention Organiser Guidelines information and
recommendations.
Within the time frame of FIS Ski Cross & Snowboard Cross World Cup 2021/2022, a “Competition
Bubble” will be created and aimed at minimizing the risk of athletes and team members of either
being infected or infecting other people directly or indirectly (people in contact with athletes and
team members) and at restricting the number of persons identified as close contacts in the event of
infection. Additional detailed Covid-19 information will be released prior to the Competition. Current
general Covid-19 countermeasures are as follows:

I. General Policy on Exit and Entry Management
All Test Event participants need to conduct a daily health monitoring at least 14 days before
departure for China. They must provide true and actual information on their health status and
update the information accordingly. They must declare that they have no contact with any person
infected with Covid-19 and no symptoms of fever and/or cough within the last period of 14
consecutive days before boarding flight to Beijing. All participants from abroad are required to
minimize their duration of stay in China. They are required to leave China at the earliest
convenience after the competition. Nucleic acid testing services will be provided before departure
from China.

II. Entry Management Policy for FIS Ski Cross & Snowboard Cross World Cup 2021/2022
Participants
A category-based management and relative prevention and control measures will be implemented
for all related personnel of FIS Ski Cross & Snowboard Cross World Cup 2021/2022.
Athletes who meet the vaccination requirements should get vaccinated and complete the full
vaccination 14 days before coming to China. The bubble-to-bubble management can be
implemented according to the entry policy applied to the vaccinated people. Other Games
participants from overseas are required to get fully vaccinated, or come to China 21 days in
advance for compulsory quarantine for those not fully vaccinated.

III. Health Code Application
Please refer to Appendix I for details on the testing requirements of health code application. If you
have completed full vaccination 14 days before departure for China, no IgM antibody test is
required. For those who take a direct flight to China, please take one nucleic acid test at a testing
agency at the departure city designated or recognised by the Chinese Embassy/Consulate within
72 hours before departure to China, and upload the test result, together with the invitation from
Beijing 2022, to https://hrhk.cs.mfa.gov.cn/H5/ for the Chinese Embassy/Consulate in the city of the
testing agency to review and issue a Green Health Code.
For those who take a flight with transfer(s), If the duration between the test and departure at the
transfer airport does not exceed 72 hours, you need to take one nucleic acid test at the city of
departure to apply for the Health Code or the Health Declaration Form. In such case no test is
required at the airport of transfer. If the duration between the test and departure at the transfer
airport exceeds 72 hours, or no test is taken at the city of departure, you need to take one nucleic
acid test at the city of transfer(s) within 72 hours before boarding the last leg of flight to China to
apply for the Health Code or Health Declaration Form. The requirements for testing agencies and
document uploaded are the same as mentioned above.



If you are unable to complete full vaccination 14 days before departure for China, and you have
never been infected with COVID-19 or recovered for less than 30 days, you are required to take
both a nucleic acid test and an IgM antibody test within 72 hours before boarding a direct flight, or
boarding at the transfer airport. The requirements for testing agencies and document upload are
the same as mentioned above.
If your COVID-19 test result is positive, please do not travel to China.
If you were infected with COVID-19 previously, please provide to Beijing 2022, in English, the latest
POSITIVE nucleic acid test result and the first negative test result after recovery issued by a test
agency/ medical institution in your country/region. If your first negative test result after recovery is
within 30 days, you need to provide to Beijing 2022 another two nucleic acid test results taken at
least 24 hours in between.
Please send your application materials and the attached Form (Appendix II) (For Overseas
Games-related Personnel Previously Infected with COVID-19) to the email box:
crossworldcup@beijing2022.cn. Beijing 2022 will assess your documents and check whether
you are eligible for coming to China, and giving you the assessment result within 5 working days.

If being assessed as eligible for coming to China, Those with first negative test results after
recovery exceeding 30 days need to take a nucleic acid test, as stated in Part I of Appendix I.
Those with first negative test results after recovery within 30 days need to take both a nucleic acid
test and an IgM antibody test, as stated in Part II of Appendix I.
Those with previous Covid-19 infections need to upload the assessments, and Beijing 2022 Visa
Invitation Letter(s) to https://hrhk.cs.mfa.gov.cn/H5/ for the Chinese Embassy/Consulate in the city
of the testing agency to review and issue the Health Code or electronic Health Declaration Form.
Please complete the health declaration process at the online portal “Customs Health Declaration”
within 24 hours of departure of your flight.
(https://health.customsapp.com/healthweb/home/pages/index/index.h tml)
Participants are required to wear a medical protective mask (N95 or KN95) for the whole duration of
flight, except when eating or drinking. Other personal protective measures such as wearing face
shield or goggles and regular hand washing are encouraged.
At the first port of entry (primarily Beijing), if the body temperature tested is equal to or higher than
37.3℃ , the person concerned will be transported to a designated hospital for further testing,
diagnose and treatment. Otherwise, they will go through a collection of nasopharyngeal swab for
nucleic acid testing. After the sample collection, they will proceed through dedicated passages and
directly go to the hotel by dedicated vehicles. Pending the test results, they must refrain from
moving around in the hotel. They will be exempted from quarantine with the negative test result.
As a step to implement China’s Covid-19 prevention and control protocols, all participants must
strictly comply with the Covid-19 prevention and control protocols and bubble-to-bubble
administration measures in training, competition and other activities. They must not leave their
residence, training or competition venues for participation of any event or activity unrelated to the
Event. Daily health monitoring and nucleic acid test will be conducted regularly during their stay.

IV. Bubble-to-bubble Policy
A bubble-to-bubble policy will apply to all participants and accredited team officials. Strict
prevention and control measures will be applied during their whole stay, including arrival and
departure, transport, accommodation, food and beverage, training, competition, meetings and
other events. They shall not go outside of the bubble, take public transport, or interact with people
outside the bubbles. The same bubble-to-bubble policy will also apply to Chinese athletes,
technical officials, staff who will have close contact with FIS Ski Cross & Snowboard Cross World
Cup 2021/2022 participants.
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V. Emergency Response Policy
In case any person, object or environment is tested positive, anyone who tests positive for
COVID-19 is not allowed to participate. The expert panel, which is composed of epidemic control
and sports professionals, will conduct a prompt analysis and make a timely decision as to whether
this competition continue. The situation will be reported to the Organising Committee, FIS and
related organisations and agencies and the panel will make decisions in accordance with National
Health policies and FIS Covid-19 guidelines with further details to be communicated.

VI. Covid-19 Control on an On-going Basis
During the stay in China, all participants are required to strictly comply with the prevention and
control protocols, such as mask wearing, frequent hand washing, constant room ventilation,
individual serving, cleaning and disinfection, cough etiquette, and physical distancing. They are
also required to accept the supervision and follow the advice and guidance of the Organising
Committee staff.

VII. Cost for the Nucleic Acid-Test
The Organising Committee will cover the mandatory cost of Covid-19 tests performed on-site in
Zhangjiakou. Participants must cover the cost of Covid-19 tests and certificates prior to arrival in
Zhangjiakou and after departure from Zhangjiakou.



Appendix I

申请健康码检测要求
Pre-departure Test Requirements for Health Code Application V1

全程疫苗接种

Full
Vaccination

既往感染情况 Previous
Infection

核酸检测

Nucleic Acid Test (NAT) Required
IgM 抗体检测

IgM Antibody Test
Required

是 Yes

否

No
登机前 72 小时

One negative test result within 72 hours before
boarding the flight

无需 No

是Yes

不足 30 天

Recovery
less than 30
days

最近一次阳性证明和转阴后第一次阴性证

明；转阴后连续 2 次（间隔 24 小时以上），

登机前 72 小时

1. The last POSITIVE test result before recovery;
2. The first negative test result after recovery;
3. Two negative test results taken at least 24
hours in between after recovery;
4. One negative test result within 72 hours
before boarding the flight

无需 No

超过 30 天

Recovery
more than 30
days

最近一次阳性证明和转阴后第一次阴性证

明；登机前 72 小时

1. The last POSITIVE test result before recovery;
2. The first negative test result after recovery;
3. One negative test result within 72 hours
before boarding the flight

无需 No

否 No

否 No
登机前 72 小时

One negative test result within 72 hours
beforboarding the flight

需要 Yes

是 Yes

不足 30 天

Recovery
less than 30

days

最近一次阳性证明和转阴后第一次阴性证

明；转阴后连续 2 次（间隔 24 小时以上），

登机前 72 小时

1. The last POSITIVE test result before recovery;
2. The first negative test result after recovery;
3. Two test results taken at least 24 hours in
between after recovery;
4. One test within 72 hours before boarding the
flight

需要

Yes

超过 30 天

Recovery
more than 30

days

最近一次阳性证明和转阴后第一次阴性证

明；登机前 72 小时

1. The last POSITIVE test result before
recovery;
2. The first negative test result after recovery;
3. One negative test result within 72 hours
before boarding the flight

需要

Yes



Appendix II
北京 2022 年冬奥会和冬残奥会

涉冬奥境外新冠肺炎既往感染者声明
For Overseas Games-related Personnel Previously Infected with COVID-19

编号 No.：□□□□□□□□□□□□

姓 名
Name

性 别
Gender

国 籍
Nationality

护照号
Passport
No.

PVC 卡号
PVCNo.（If
applicable）

始发国
Country of
Departure

末次阳性

检测时间
Time of Your
Last Positive
Test Result

首次转阴检测

时间
Time Your
Test Result
First Turned
Negative

中转国（如有请

提供) Country
oTransfer
(If Any)

计划来华时间
Planned
Departure
Time for
China

首次转阴时间至

计划登机来华时间间隔
Duration (days) between Your Test Result First
Turned Negative and your Departure Flight Time

Days 天

本人承诺：所提供的全部信息及材料真实可靠，如存在虚假瞒报，本人将承担全部责任。

I declare that all the information and materials I provide hereby are true and reliable. Should I make
any false or under-reporting, I will bear all the related consequences.

申请人签字： 签字日期：
Signature : Date:

北京冬奥组委填写

经审核，申请人所提交材料_________(符合／不符合)《北京 2022 年冬奥会和冬残奥会涉冬奥

境外新冠肺炎既往感染者材料审核流程》要求。请于不早于上述表格中“计划来华时间”来华。

签 发 人： 签发机构：

日 期： 北京冬奥组委疫情防控办公室

（北京冬奥组委运动会服务部代章）


